
Under the GDPR, Data Controllers have a duty to record and, 
in some cases, report personal data breaches. There are also 
other statutory and regulatory duties for recording, reporting and 
responding to information security incidents. 
This workshop will examine the law and best practice in this area. It 
will help you identify how organisations can deal appropriately with 
data security incidents and data breaches.

Further details and booking form available at
actnow.org.uk/workshops

GDPR and Managing 
Personal Data Breaches

Training  •  Consultancy 

GDPR  |  FOI  |  CYBER

All our workshops can be delivered at your premises and customised to
the specific needs of your staff. Please contact us for a quote.

actnow.org.uk  |  01924 451054  |  info@actnow.org.uk

London
Manchester
Edinburgh

Belfast

10 June | 26 October
20 April | 21 October

20 May | 07 December
13 May | 03 December

Upcoming Dates 2020

Cost £389 plus vat
Lunch and refreshments included

All our workshops can be delivered at your premises and customised to
the specific needs of your staff. Please contact us for a full quote.

actnow.org.uk  |  01924 451054  |  info@actnow.org.uk

In House Training
All our workshops can be delivered at your premises and customised to the 
specific needs of your staff. Please contact us for a full quote. 

actnow.org.uk  |  01924 451054  |  info@actnow.org.uk

“
“

The course tutor was extremely knowledgeable and had 
a refreshingly pragmatic approach to handling personal 
data breaches. I came away from the course feeling more 
confident about identifying and taking the correct course 
of action in response to a personal data breach. I would 
highly recommend this course to other colleagues.
NB, Southern Health & Social Care Trust



GDPR Practitioner 
Certificate

Other Products & Services

THE LAW
Security provisions in GDPR
Data Protection Act 2018
NIS Directive

MANAGEMENT
Key roles
Importance of leadership
Preparing the incident team
Data processors responsibilities
Other stakeholders
NCSC guidance

THE INCIDENT
Recognising a security  
breach incident
Initial reports and  
assessment
Investigation
Lesson-learning

REPORTING
To report or not?
ICO advice
Making the judgement call
Notifying the Data Subjects

PRACTICAL ASPECTS
Recovery, remediation  
and mitigation
Communication
Record-Keeping
Closing the incident
Training and testing  
your response 

CASE STUDIES AND 
EXERCISES

10am to 4pm

The GDPR Practitioner 
Certificate is the qualification 

for those undertaking the 
role of Data Protection 

Officer under the General 
Data Protection Regulation. 
The course is suitable for 
both the public and the 

private sector.

Further details  
actnow.org.uk/gdprcert

GDPR  
E-Learning

A revised e-learning course 
designed to teach frontline 

staff essential GDPR 
knowledge in an engaging, 

fun and interactive way. 

£20 per licence, special 
pricing for 100 + licenses. 

Further details 
actnow.org.uk/elearning

NEWREVISEDVERSION In House Training

All our workshops can be 
delivered at your premises 

and customised to the 
specific needs of your staff. 

We are confident we can 
service your requirements. 

Please get in touch for a no 
obligation quote.

Further details 
actnow.org.uk/inhouse


